
co:i :i i:rf ial.We are authorized to announi-- JOHN McACS-LAN- .

E.-a- a a candidate (V,r the oilke of SpeCATS OF GDOIa HvI E.

A.lvici s fix.ui CUelon, to Nor. 20th,- - report,

that the war Is almost over, and that the Chiefs
THE COMMERCIAL.

1 1 ,m i jj GTON . N C .
r

SATURD A Y?J ANUARY. IX 1S53. ,

"tub cladi ator : - -

The Company's Boat G,'ar7ifcr, Capt. Tricc, re

' THE VICE rRLJIDF.NT ELECT.

I Mr. Ki.ya was not able to have Washington on

the 12ih, as agr-e- npon, for Norfolk. 'uk8 ,t,c

regular steamer for Hsvana. The weather was

loo vtipropilious to admit of M

" , ; coN'ORKSSIONAL. " ,

In &a!f, Jan. U, , Umso bill o cede to Obi"

tfie uiifluished portion of the Cumlierlawl road In

that State j the House bill fi.r the relief of the

helts of Joseph Arnold, deceased and bill tocon-fir-

o rtiiin private land claims in LohUUiha, weru
.

The joint resolution autbniiing a contract for.

nieclwn t Governor In M.is k !i t sctta.

. Boston, Jan 12 Mr.Clidord, LLr, wiselected
Oovernorof Massachusetts by the Legi-

slature. In the House the vote stood Clifford,

whig, HG; Cisbopj dem., 64; Jlunn, fret-soi- l, 61.

In the Senate the veto was Clifford 29, Bishop i.
teTjr7bi)e explosion. '

,

' ItfjpLsa, Pa., Jan 1 V The boiler in a, nifam saw

mill of Snyder and Leige, situsliHl about a square
south ofrihe ra'drrad dejKtt, i Hi chy, exploded

about fjfteri) minutes jst 1 ochH-k- ,
to-da- in-

stantly killing tlM-e- e
njf-- aud orje boy, ajad l;idlx

shattering the surrounding dwellings. - V
.

"

Z. LEGISLATURE OP NEW JERSEY.

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tcbpeti!k Since Thursday morning, 2247

bUs Turpentine have been disposed of is follows,
viz: 103 bbls all bard at 1 921 cents per bbl.,
fKOkblaat S3,C0perXhl for Soft, and S1.80 for
Hard, 2G4 Harl, at 1 95 per bbln 750 bbls at 0

for Soft, and J l 00 for Hard, and 200 bbls all
bard at Spt-rbbl- . ; , v,;' - ;

Rosix A sale of hifetior No I at f2 r W1,

Spuiits TfjtfKMtNKf ICQ bbls changed' bands
at 5C cents per gallon, and holders looking for
ward to a further advance, '1 -

Tjmbkb Several rafts have been sold at prkca
ranging from $1 to per ."'J? M"' '

IIsr-1- 30 Balea E istern, 15, we're wU at Us ';
85 per 100 lbs.,:, . liVV ::Jv'"V

Cow Pea-- ln small IbtA selfrs at 82 cenff
per bushel. , 'f
i SHisaia-- as aajlevComBien gljingles, 2
er M.:';.)'o-- '

Fsksu Pomt 8 lo 9 ee4 per 1 fenn Carta "fiT i'
N:w Bacojf-"l-2 a 12 cenjs-t-; ogronniT.

values her plsce os tlia lino today. She bas
been, since July la't, st Mr. Csidst a Yard,

where she Jus undergone thorough repairs, and

hashed an -- addiiioa of tea Slats rooms oa her

prwneiwde Deuk, which extend lier accoramo-daliot- a

rcry much ; sod families rsu now bo sup-p-j

el with roomv, Heretofore Cabio berths only

"were i rovldcd. The Engine basbeen put ta prime

order, by and additions, at the Cenipaoyra

Wwk Shops ai the '''ML
ll is with pleisur ire larite the attention of

. wr readers lotto genial notice of Drv Caaii
Bothtrcoinmn. . ' '

We art stow wearing an entire upper set ofteeth

taerteit. by Dr, Ce( with Allen's Patent improve-ueat- ,

and give them a decided preference Wr
those we hare been wearing; They are Wronger,

more beautiful, more comfortable, and we believe,

more durable, than nothing iu the liwM artiu

tlal we,iavVevrt' wxai??S':;k A

1

We late si nrsl times alluded to tho course

of the gvntkwBii whose name heads this article,

C and U ltero we tiow niaj slate that he has become

a member of the Roman Catholic Church." From,

his kit position, tU luorcmenla are caleulaldd to,

excite interest in the Christian world, and it I

natural t inquiry fiouM bo made ajbonl them.

It is necessary; therefore, that tho members of

his denomination should giro some explanations

to the public, that tho I'esponslbllitios of parties

, mora Immediately interested may be made mani-fes- i,

and ensure pr reproach fall Bjjpn, tho appro-

priate quarter. " We do not feel that we transcend)

the line of duty In Intimating this call upon our

Christian brethren, because one of the leading

and most Intelligent and,; jius members of the
:. Episcopal plcrgy, has given ns assurances, that

explanations will be USad.:-',-;- . '
' We would correct an error which crista ajnons

" tlie press of our country which havo noticed this

matter, tn regard to tho ivfiiunct Mr. Ivks' con-

duct will havo npon tho Protcsteut Episcopal

Church. We assure the public; that so far as the
t Intelligent body of Christians who compose the

Dioccss of North Carolina aro concerned, Mr.

a Ires becoming a Roman Catholic will have no

more eflt-c- t on tbeni, tlmn would the news that
tho Pope's Cat bad Wtteitfi'

It It the belief of many that Mr. Itks has for

several yoars past, been' periodically affected with

mental abcrrationa We hope this is true, Tor rcn- -

' - sons 'which it la not our dnt-- , at present, to make

f known ,
' 1

TEWEllNCBlicYuRBS.
Mr. P, S, Whit, the Temperance Lecturer, will

lecture Id Wilmington on the 20th and 27th of

' - vi-from waj'ts. -

''NEWl?KiAllKET': JV4r'
I'or three day prrcedlia' ' .

Jan. 12-- The N Y. Ship. & Corn. fld wports J .

Qotton-T- he sijjes hayu Ijjfq, rajher smjilj Pir,
ihe past three nVy. though on .Mon,dax on tlu5,v
Amer.if;'a advices, pricva advanced
fully oiie-eisht- h of a cent jer lb. yesterday, af
ler Ihe Baltic's letters; wvrv received, the mmkcl.
was quiet. Wo quote 8 a 12
v FhiurT-Soiitber- ii has Ik-c- u iu good request, for; T'

hhipment and home use,art to arrive; and prices, '
are aopjiorled-th- e sales are 6J0P bblH closing at ;
.at S5 621 I ft&.lb fir common to rood brand'
Aleaandrfav Battiiiitiiv, Brandy'wiue and GeorgO

mnil. m i"r iniiey oriioos, mm to lor
RichVw wiiw. 'r " . - '

There issom inquiry fit Wblte Corn forexport";
and a p9od demand for 'dry "Yellow 'toT go "Ea'aT, r
&C: White has advanced two ceiit but Other
kip(ls,aro h trifle loiver tt'ho sales aro oo 000 busi,

7 cent a for mixed Western iu Store, CO

for Now Oi leans. .. ,v
Navai. Stobks. TnriK tiiine is very

"
firm 'and

prices tend upward, au advance on previous nota-
tion having been refused stock ,0a 7000 bbls. .

'

Spirits Turieiiliuc has again advanced, with sales.
of over 1000 bbls since Friday, finni 02 up to C5
cents, cash, mostly at the latter price, the market"
closing tlinily. We mile k'sldes, 100 bbls thia"
Tar,Bt225; 2000 Wilmington Common Rosin; '

' .it. IF i. ..J 1 A, ?i .1 I" 'A ' -
1.90 ill vnni. vim &i,uo m iivrreq. ocnj; jt'a fio.

$1 75; and 1100 white, a 4 C2t per 280
lb. Tar has become scarce, and Ihe demand is
good. 4 V '

Kick ivo note sales or auoiH ZW tea. at S3 021
$4.25, cash, " .: ,

FORiKiN markets, . -
" liu the llaJUc. ' s . A'

Ltverinwl, Dee. 28 Brown and Shldey' tn!oY'
otlon very uiiiet the sales ou Monday ifnd Tnes-'-J

ibyv lvbig only 7 .000 baks, of which (0tN bah
were to cxpomvra. Prices fattier lavon-- buyers
but; uot so decidodly as to cause any change 1iy

v " ''prices'. , ,

The Christmas holMnys bud tnterrnpted bniil--
nes. Uieailvtutls werr very qniet at anchsnged
rates. f ,

Provisions Mcllenry quotes li Mi Bacon ad- -.

anced to 5'l.s. No sales of American,-- ' Bi-e- f sale--

bleat full rales. Poik uit in t5s for Irish and
French Laid rather scarco and dvaier. Cheese
was wanted. "

ljininn MirlelslM London produce msrketa
would be closed till January 4th. ,At private sute.
Tea was being largely boukht. Cotton was ',At
more reqmt. Consuls closed at lOt'l ex. div- .- ...

merii an slocks lirm.'
The Miinchextcr marhet continues oniet. but

Orin. nt last week's rales for good and yarns. ' j' ;

liarre A"rrt-Hav- re Dee.' 2Cth..Cbrlstniaa
t ; . . . I I ! ..

ail iiiicrrupieti i iisuiesn Cotton closed on Urn
4th M l J unlet at Sty' for Orleans ifes otdlnuhA
Of.

DECTISTllYi 4

DR. T. B. CAItlt. recently I'mm W York, hsa .

on oflice on Mailt! strut, text door lo
Dr. Mgares AjkOtaaos. u :

,' ,

in sdifiiion to a full assortment of ike hi M ineor- -

ruplible miuerul ieeih he ha ihe t xcmsive right to'
use in tbis'iown, Dr. John AHCo's nnenf .'impruvt
ment, by which the t,eeih aie: unhid hi the pinto
with one cont nuous adntrid tu'ni. 'fhUhm' rndufr-- '
cu, wiitiout tlio siigniesi cnungc, ine icveiret lists ',

nnd Is pronounccr! bveonipeti n( jndjjcs the eiebtUf
im'provemeni in the Dental Art lhat has been made.
in yeurs.

Spuennens oi tna new kind ot plate tci in, togein-e- r
with nunu-ros- s testimouhils lilay beseritat hid

Rcferenco elven tf. individuals in this place, now
wearing teeth with this IniproemVnS,4J ! ' -

VALUABLE BICE KARM FOltSALR,
rpHAT valuable Rice PhinlsHon nnCnpe Kiaf
1 River, known as the OAKS, Is idlered for Sale.

This place contains 144 acres of Kire land, of
which ab" nt 120 ucres ore under, rulllvotlon and
about 1,600 acres of superior Pine land, oq whhh ;

uui iwo lass oosis nave as ret teen rut.
The Rice lamls are in Bood order. (h raierve for"

flowing has been found amply sufficient In, driest
seaxons, with sufllclenl head of water for the Ortif
Alill recently erected. - ' '

It is supposed that any One dotlrout of rurchns- -
Inu w ill exninlne lhe nremlsis. -

For turtlier........tnrormailon,... npilw to
RANKIN & MARTIN.

If not previously dhposcd of. the oboA e. nlarer
will bo exposed at public Auction, on Tuesday; llo.
st day or February next, Bt I'.Jichango Corner. .

Jan is. ; .129-IS- .

WASHING SODA.
JT ASHING POWDKRSi t.'hen lenl OH Sean,

VV Jum received bv , L. N, BARLOW. ,,i
Jan la. ..

12$"

candles; i f .'.- V ;

C'PkRM, Adamantlns and Tallow. Jnit received
Oby L N; BARLOW i

Jan 15.. i ion

JUST RECEIVED

tho present month; ' ' ;

2.JRef P. Does, of the North Carolina Conference,

, ' wit pfesch In this place on the Cth of next hionlh,

and deliver Lecture on Temperance on the 7th.

v;
s POST OFF1CB

ThePost Olfico at Bcvcn's Creek, Stokes Cu.,
" F. N. Cls discontinued,

cial Magistrate lor. the town oi n iliulngton, at tlie
ensuing election.

Dec. 23. te-

We arc authorized to announce JOHN C. BOW-DE-

Esq, as a candidate (or the o!tco or Special

MagUlrato Tor the town of Wilmingtou.

We are authorized to annonnce the name of
JOHN COWAN, Esq . a candidate for the Oflice

ofHvlal MagH,irs,ift ftir theTowuof Wilwiugton.

at the ensuing election. T i ; '
, -

We are Antborixed to announce JERE.NICHOLS,
Ksij. as acndidate.for the oljlee of Seciaj Wag--

1st rite fVr the town of Wiliuidgtou.
Die 9. 114-t- e

"Zr, IbiMustavg flnlpicut.
Evey ljv.v new evidenc s of the . value of Ihia

popular medicine reaches the ears of the Jnlilic
friend or the Eilitor'a, a tontractoron the Pacl-O- c

Rajlroad, !d hi)i the other day that he would
be without it ou his wet ion on any account,

whatever.. He flutlx constant use fr it among his
hands. The great value of this article bus indu-

ced many worthless iiniintions under different, but .;

sintiUir names, but the pcrs-on- s ho onpe use Bragg
Co' Liniment will not Iw deceived by any vile

raxrally cbtut who. would palm off a spurious
prcjtamtiou ou them: See advertisement iu unotl)-e- r

coluuiu.

MARINE NEWS,

fx

rtJR Q?; WILM IS QTOX, JAS.0
x' " AStRIVKB.' " ;H A

li Steamer JkRae. from Fayettcville,
J. & D. McRiic Si Co.

Stiamer Rowan, RolhweU. from FuyeUevillo, to
J. Lutterloh.

18 U S M steamer Gov tyudley. Bates, fjou)
Charleston, with 40 l asscnsers.

Schr. Ann & Susan, Crary, froni New Y,ork, to
11. r tanner.
Sebr E. 8. Powell, stls, 62 hours from New

York. t. Geo. Ifarri'ss. V- - f

14 Brig Mazona, Amines, from
'

New Bedford, to
A, D. Mcltae 4-- Co.'
Schr llatlicnnna, Douglass, frn New York, to
& D. McRae&Co."
Brig Gen. Marshall. Colcord, from Boston, to
fc D. McRae & C- -

Schr Denmark', McCobb, from New York, to J.
Chudt journ & Co.

Schr Mary Abigail. Charlotte, from Shallotte.
J. II. Chadbomn St Co.

CLEARED.

1,3 Schr Jonas Smith, Furman, for New York,
Miles Costiu, with Naval Stores, Pea Nuts, Cot-

ton, Bacon, &c.
U 8 M steamer Vanderbilt, Burns, for Charles-Ion- ,

with 172 passengers.
Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, for FuyeUe-

villo, by McKoy & Rebu ts.
Schr Iowa, Davis, for Hyde County, by DeRos-se- t

& Brown.
feteamer Zephyr, McRae, for Fayettuville, by

'
J.
'

D. McRae & Co. "

Rrig S. P. Brown, Almy, for Havana, by J.
Hathaway & Son. with 110000 feet Lumber,

"
'100

bbU Tar and 20 bbls Spirits Turpentine.
Br Bi ig Catharine, Lewis, for Bai badoes, by M.

Coslin, with 80,OU0 feet Lumber, niil 50 000 Shin-

gles.
14 Brig Goo F. Williams, Kinsman, for St Jage,

by J. II. Chadlnurti,& C .
Sohr Prttspect, Given, tor West Indies by

Brown, with 75,000 leet Lumber and 25,-0U-

Shingles.
lu Schr. Pearl, Dexter, for New River, by Ran-

kin & Martin.

WIIOLESAKE PBICES ITKUBM.

I'.AOOV wr II). Prio Rteo, a

i. ;. ip a CuU.i, 2i a 22
lifl" ilo. 13 a ..Jen, 724 a

SIlouMiK.. do. HI .1 - NaVAI. S I UUF.S
H"g mihhI, 13 a V'uritniVe, ;r hht i80 W.

western, 14 s U Vullowdip, 3 iQ a
iVifjilndlp 1 ?'J 2 OP

.siu.ii' lcr, do. li a l"i ii'liinl, 1 110 i. 2 0j
Ouiuf. per H , 'l a W far, 2 15 a '

i; i : i . K. pet bbl. i'ikli, 1 40 u I 50

NouUciii in. 13 00 Kosin bv lule.
I i i.riuii). No t a I j
il.iltle. biU S. 'i. a 2 CU

'

4 00 a Op o. i,. a 1 Ip
i.OI-'r'KK- . ier lb, opiins Tills

M. Uiliilijo, llUio, a Oii.VAILfii.peikig.lOUlbs
Lajiu.iyta, i"i a 1 1 iut, l au a a iv
Cuba, none. Wroii"ht, 10 00 a 12 Oil

Javn, 14 a OIL, per gall.
Cation, rwt lb. 81 a Spefm., 1 lta I 35

rn. per uus n ftt a Lpiseeil, Sj a I lU
A'cui's fuot. 1 SO a

ilo. Norilicrn, 14 a lb. Pivlt, N on horn per bbl.
Ad.iiuanliiio, 23 a 3U

neriii. 4i u ll'tiiuc, OU 00 11 19 00

Cheese, 9J u 12 Peas, per buvtiel. .

Cotton arn, 1& alb fc.ye, a
io Oznabiirgs 9 u 10 iJow, fcO a 90

4 X U Slleel- - i'eu Nuts 1 tua 1 10

ing, CJ n UICK, per HOIbs.
Sli'.'Cllne 01 a Cleaned, 3 50 1 4 0

Kf.OUlt, per bid. ttough rice noin. 1 0

Fayettcville, 5 00 a Ihierbiish.. 1 10 a 1 15

li.iliiinore. 5 50 a STAVKS, per 1UU0.

Canal, ex. 5 00 a 7 50 VV. O hhd
Keulliers, 43 a 5 ' roitch, none,

GLUK, peril). Dressed, none.
American, 1 1 a 14 IW U. bbl.

HAY, per 100 lb. rough, 10 fJ0 a

Ivtsicrn, 1 35 a jDiofed, none,
N. York, I 60 u ;! sningks, per 1000.
Ash head-

ing,
Ouimon, 2 00 o 2 50

9 00 a Contraei, 4 50 a & 00
Hollow-war- e, Black's

3 a large- - 6 00 a
1 IIO.V, per Hi Snlf per bushifl.

American, best re-

fined,'
T,iKk Is-

land,4t a S 30 a

Knglisn nssosled, Blown, none.
Swede bcHt refin-

ed
Liverpool,

fr a pet sack, a
A mericarv idiccr, Soap, per lb.
Best Swede, Pale, 7 a
LUMBKK. nrlOnO fuel, Brown, Bt a

8. Sawed 16 OAa 16 U0 Steel per lb,

Flooring, German, 1'2 a
W boards 16 00 a 17 00 Dlurtcred, 6 a 7

Pland and : Best Cast 20 a 25

scantling, 13 00 a 15 00, Bert quality
Wide boards Mill saws,
cdsed, 14 00 a IS 00.1 6 feet, 5 00 a

Refuso half price. Suger per Ibi

R.IVKR LU.MBKR. lNiOsh'Bii8 7 a

Flooring 11 60 a U 50 Potto llioo i a 8

Wdobn'rds'7 50 a 8 QQ SUCrela, 8 a
ScawtUng, a 7 00 Loaf. 91 a 10

Lard fi bWs i a IH ITIMBRR. per 1000 feet
do kegs - U SMppirtg. 10 75 a II 00

Limenr bbl. l'lO Prime mill 7J a 10 00
LIQUORS, per galloir.' Common; 8 50 a 7 00

Peach brandy 'Inferior, 3 60 a 4 00
AtvJe, ' 371 a 1 08 Tallow, pr lb a i I

RyewhUkcy 45 a 75 VVINKS, per gallon.
RectiflBd. 29 a 30 Madeira. 100 a 4 00
N K ttuwi, 32 a 33 Port, 1 00 a 4 00
MOUSSES por gallon. 'Malaga, ' 40 a
New Orleans, 34 a 33i.i. i ,

FREIGHTS.
TcvNEWYORK:-Nava'- l

Stores, 35 on dark,
80 a 8& ubdof''

Splidrs' Turpentine, 8$ cts. no bbl.
Wrnand Sheeting, 6 eta. pet oot.'

Colton, fl - :l bale;
Pea Nuts. oush.

To PHILADELPHIA ! 1

Naval Stores. 80 on and ?

Spirit Turpuntlao, , pets por bbl. '
' Yarn and Sheeting,, ' fl nnrfoot. ' :!

Cotton, ' l 60 Per bale
.

. Rice, , 15 cts.jierlOOlba

.'f' To Nuts,

WllmWtott ltank Ratee'eT Exchange .

Chockf on New York,' ' : per cent prom
" Philadelphia l " - .1
si

'
ii ' Baltimore5. . ".'.".l "
li " Virginia, - 'J . .

' '. M,Z:VJZ'
Charleston ;J : ,v " ,i

are suing fur peace. -

AUSTRALIA.

Advices from Melbourne, are to October 11th.

The mining intelligence was favorable, and gold

Vrh f proxision w.ere euoraioua ,

SERIOUS AFFRAY," AT RALEIGH.

We barn by a private letter from Raleigh, that
Mr, Juiges Merr,uU, Comity Court Clerk of Wake al

county, g Into a difbcnliy a few dys.sincc, with

two men, named Beasley, and in the melee, inflic-

ted a wound with a knifo upon the head of one of

Uiem. which, It is feared, viM prgre". fatal, Tho

Sheriff interfered to preserve peace, and got ter-

ribly. KvrajchiHl by the BaVj- - Mr- - Marriott is

very'estmmble anl poji)laji rjjjiiw ami it 1 to be

regretted, that he has filkn ujxn such unlucky

limes. The Beasleya axe sKikeu qf as men of low

character. JrwrHalvf yesterday

THE MAIfcS. J,1

Ri.kioii, Jan 12-- The nmils which depend upon

horse transportation, owing to. the terrible stable

of the roads, are extremely irregular.. In site.of
the untiring energy oj coiit factors and drivers,

Hie stages from the Ket, East ail, Soth, arc al-

ways btliind. tjmc lgb waters, and roads with,

im bottoms, are obstacles uot to be overcome at

viH, aud until a succeinn oij bright days and

diy weather, the sameiiregularltU-- s w.ljl continue.
The Raleigh and Gustou Railroad is performing

its duties with great regularity, and being now

complete, within u few hundred yards of the
will rarely hereafter be lesponsible fur fail-

ures of the Northern mail.

The utorm of tlieHij,lit oftlie tril, was very dis

astrous to the telegraph linrs We learn that, on

the Railroad, nearly tho whole line, between Gas-

ton .Mi'l lleiiih-rsin- , was prostrated, posts demol-

ished, and wire much broken. It will bo several

days yet, before communication can possibly be

restored between (his place uud. the North. South,
the damage was great, but not, so c,omplct,o.

SUPERIOR COURTS.

The Siuing ridings of the Judges of the Sjvri.
or Courts will be as follows, viz :

Edcntoii, Saunders,

Newbern, Mauv,

Raleigh, Bally,

Ilillsboro', Settle,

WiluiiiiUni, Dick,

Salisbury, Caldwell,

Morgaiitoii. Ellis.

Governor Reid hns appointed Judge Manly to

hold Beaufort Special Court, Judge Pick, to hold

Cumberland Special Court, and Judge Baily to

hold New Hanover Special Court.

Judge Saunders, and Judge Baily exchanges

circuits.

The Successor of I,Mii Napolcoi.
The following is the decree published in the

Mouiteur, declaring Jerome Bonaparte lieirof
III :

Napok'OBj by the grace of God and the Nation-

al will, Emperor of the French, to all present and

to come. greeJ,iijg:
Looking to Article 4 of the Senalus. Consul turn

of November 7, ratified by the plebiscite of the 21st

and 221 of the same mouth, according to which

it appertains to us to regulate, by an organic de-

cree add-ess- to tho Senate, the order of succes-

sion to the throne in the Bonaparte family, incase
we should not leave any direct heir, legitimate or

adopted .

While hoping that we shall ho permitted to .e

the wishes of the country, and to contact
under Divine Providenco, an alliance w,hic!i will

allow us to leave direct heirs:
Being, however, unwilling that the throne, erec

ted by the of God and the national w ill should

be left vacant through defuujt of a successor des

ignatcd by us, we decree ns follows;

Art. 1. In case of our leaving ,o direct, heir, le

gitimate or .adopted,

Our well beloved uncle, Jerome Nspok'on Bona

parte, and bis descendants, direct and legitimate
the issue of his marriage wUh the Princess Cath

erine of Wurtcmbuig, from n'" ' mao, by or
der of Primogenturc, (p the perpetual exclusion

of the females, arc appointed lo succeed us.

Ar 2. The present decree, invested wh the
seal of the State, shall be carried to the Senate by

our Minister of State to bo deposited in its ar
chives.

Given at the palace of the Tuilcrles this 18th

day of December, 18o2.
(Signed) NiPoi.F.o!.

(Countersigned) Aciiiu.es Foci.n,

Minister of Slate.

OYSTER SAUCE.

At Providence, Rhode Island, four persons, con

victed of taking oysters from private beds, w ere
sent to tho penitentiary for one year, and another
flued $100.

THE LATE SUICUE
The New York Courier and Enquirer says

"The late suicide jn New york by a Spiritual Rap
per will, we understand, be a subject of investiga-

tion before tho Grand Jury during the present
term. The occurrence has created quite a flutter
among the Spiritual Media, and several "Circle
Meetings" have been p'ostponeov

LOST PILLARS.
The Granite pillars fur Hie 8an Francisco Cus

tom House, were sent out oa boatd 'of the ship
Somoset, which vessel wqs lost at the Golden. Gate

The columns are very valuable a,ad heavy, aud a
reward of SI, 000 each bas been offered or Uieir
recovery.

FAST CRADLING,.

It is said that a new reaping machine has Just
been invented by a cit izen of Brooklyn, New York
which can bo worked by one bprsc, and which
will cut twenty-fiv- e acres of grain in a day,

POPULARITY OF PRINTERS.

It is stated that the three candidates for Mayor

of Pittsburg are prlntors-- S, B. Gutherle, the
Democratic candidate J. Heron Foster, editor
of the Dispatch, the Frcesoll candidate ; and R
M. Riddle, editor oi the Journal, tho Whig can
didate. These gentlemen aro no doubt all good

types of their profession.

The Storm at the Xorth-Anlv- alof the 111- 1-

Nkw; Jan 12Tho ifofot contluuea to

rage with unabated fury, accompanied by a heavy
fa)l of .now. I: T j ? i ;

4 The steamer, Illinois, wllh tb California' niails

and ajiecja, Is beloar.'btttncV'gct'uu,
'Jtcco'tanti from the Interior repreacpk the atorm

as very aevefp all alou' tb line of the, Brie Rail-

roads The snow' i& a'otV plV9i j4f fool; 4'c'bp,

caualU-t-
he detention of Ikelraina.' i

, PuiMDr.prgi,'jan'. liK Is' showing here nd

at Levlabarr. HarrUburg and at Plttsborf . Oo

the moanjaliii (he anow Is Tery 'dctppi" J f '

JlABBisBcaa.Jao. -- Ancavy njbwlorm ti
'

now rsglngi , .;' ;
' ; . i

two ice mail bxwts on the Potomac, at a coat oot,

exceeding 520 KK) per aunnni, was taken, up aud,

The bill to repeal aj, act cntiiled, an a,t con
cerning tonnage duty on 8iiih vessels,'' was tu- - a
ket), up aud jHistponed fin two weeks;

Mr. Cass then, at nua ter paxt one, naid, with a,

view to remove the Inuipplion of e;recy on the
subject )t batwl yesterday, he moved an execu
tive sesioU, whifh waa agreed to. At 3 o'clock
doors were opened, and the Senate ai)jiuned.

Tle injunction of secrecy was" removed from

the Nicaragua treaty during
In Senate, on (he l$h, Mr, Houston, mcseuwd.

the meuioriaJ of certain stone masons oij, the ca- -

pilol extension, setl,ii forth, that during the time

tjiat Saiunwl 3troug w.uv ajieriutcudent, of, that
work that officer reiiuired them to.imy him one

dollar per day out of their wages ; and many otli- -

r accusal ions of misconduct on. the (wrtof Mr.
Strong. '

Mr. lnder,tv.iiml, submitted a resolution direct
ing an enquiry into the proprifty of ajtin-nprUit-

-

ing SWOOOOi to enable the govetyinpnt to lnvetl- -

gnte frauds upon it and punish the plfr"lerM.
There was a debate- - on thp toadies with the

Central American GjoxcriiuicnLs, ajid reference
made lo the right o Great Brituin, as u (Tec ted re

lative to floiiduras. Those Tn-atic- s will appeqjrin
The Oomuxrcial in their order, which renders
present remarks unnecessary.

In the llpu sr, ou, ihe Utli the bill to prevent
frauds ou lite Treasury of th,e United States was.

debated.
A liji WM debated proliiliiling tlifi ifsue of

small notes in the Distriet of Colnnibui, nil was
pending when tlie Aoijse adjourned.

In the House., on tlie 12th, there wsa a,

on a tAOtbjn ty, recommit tlie VIH to.prcyep.t fraud
on t,h Treaiury, but no. question wa taken,

ARRIVAL i THE

STEAMER BALTIC,

FOLK DAYS LATEli (ROM PVUQPE.

Sew English .Vinisn Farmed Destructive Gale

al Liverpool Heirs lo tie French Throne Un-

favorable linceplion of the Decree Kaffir War

Nearly Octr Cotton and Brcaihtujj's Quirt
Advance in Provisions., :.

Nkw Yons, Jan. 11. The steamer Buhu: lias ar-

rived, bringing Liverpool dates ofthc 2SjKh lt.

Tlie Baltic encountered severe gales coming out

of the channel. She brings 49. passengers, among

whom are J. B. Cass, bearer of despatches from

Loudon; F. Westray, bearer of despatches from

China ; L. Draper, bearer of despatches from Lon

don,

A Wndo& apcr says that the City of Glasgow

ftti he? late trip from Philadelphia brought a pick- -

age, addressed to a member of Parliament, con-

taining 100,000 of the Kossuth notes. No further

or clearer particulars are given.

The steamer Europa arrived out ou the 2Cth.

ENGLAND,

The following persons constitute tlie new Eng

lish Cabinet : Premier, Lord Aberdeen ; Chancel-

lor, Lord Cranworth ; CUnftpellor uf the Exche-

quer, Mr. Gladstone; Home SeeretAiy, (ord Pal- -

mcrston; Foreign Secretary, Lord John Russell ;

Colonial Secretary, Duke of New Castle j prd of

tho Admirality. Sir James Graham ; President o.f

tho Council, Karl ofGranviHe; Privy Seal, Duke

of Argyle; Secretary at War, Sidney Herbert;

President of the Indian Board, SirC. Wood; Pub-

lic Works, Sh-W- . Molcsworth; Seal, without Of-

fice, Manpiis of Landsdownc.

Tlie following appointments have also been made .

Presideut of the Board or Trade, Mr. Curdwejl .

Attorney General, Sir A. Cockburn ; Solicitor Gen-

eral, Sir W. P. Wood; Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

Lord St. German.

Other inferior appointments havo also been

made.

Parliament had adjourned till February 10th.

The steamer Andes sailed on the 27th for New

Nork.

A terrific galo occurred at Liverpool on the
night of the 26th, causing great damage to the

shipping. Among other vessels more or less dam-

aged were the Manilla, for New Orleans, cut to

tho water's edge, by coming in contact with the

Elizabeth, for Savannah; tho Conway, for New

Orleans, all her masts cut away ; the Elba, Drabe,

for Mobile, put back, jvithlos of topmist ; Childc

Harold for New Orleans, hist her sjars.
IRISH AFFAIR?- -

Iri-sl- i papers have the following paragraph : "Mr.

Foy, United States Consul st Dublin,, bfls bad an

interview with the Lord Lieutenant on behalf of
tho New York Exhibition of 1853. Mr. Foy was

accompanied hj Mr. Marshall, agent for the exhi-

bition. 11 U Excellency expressed himself most

anxious to assist in any wigr Ihe furtherance of

tho exhibition to, be held at Now York, without

prejudice to the Dublin exhibition at the 'same

lime."
A, meeting of anti-slave- people was held at

(he Methodist Chapel, Donegal place, Belfast, last

week, when an address somewhat lengthy to

M. IJarriet Beccher Stowo, was agreed to, Dr .

McGee, Mayor elect, Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev.

O'Hanalan made the chief appearance. A similar

meeting was held at Liverpool.
' " FRANCE. '

A decree nominates g Jerome and his
sons as lineal befrs to the throne, in tho ercpt of

Jpuis Napoleon failing In direct or adopted issuo.

Further pensions bad also been directed to the

Senate . - V?'.- -

A commercial treaty with Franco had been vo-

ted by the Belgian Chambers, y;. V :

The Poie's uuoclo, Signpr Garibaldi, is charged

b recognise JsiHileon 8rd as Emperor. ' v

The nomination of Jerome Bonaparte and sons,

as heirs
'

to ll)0 Ihrone, li unfavorably eescired.
.t

; : jtaly. .
t

Tbt eOorti of the Tusean, Government to raise
a loanbavabeeH unsuccessful.-;- - '

' ';; TURKEY.
.

Tlio Insnrrectlori tn Albania and Montenegro It
rapidly spreading, and affairs look unfavorable for
tbt) Turkish Emplra. ; v

, A dispatch from Trieste reports that no further

ptegresi bod been made In the Burmuso war.;r
' The nih-wester- frontier of India was again fp

Tpkstoh, .$. J., Jan 11 The Leeilatiire of
New Jersey met, V day at 3 o'clock, and orgsni- -

xeU; VMJiu Ilonse, Mr Fenniipixe, of Burling-
ton, was elecU-- Speaker.; In Ibe. SenaU, Col
Alexander, oC Mercer, was chpsen Presklent Mr.

A

Dvllicker., Clerk Mr Allen, $ccretay. pot

"MADEIRA.
On account of Uio destruction of tb vintage

crop, the inhabitants of the Island of Madeira
&are on,, the brink of starvation. The population rely and

altnnst wliojly on the cultivation of the Vine, aud
the crop of 8oa was an ntfer fsilnre. Of the 80,-Ot-

inhabitants of the Iland, C0.0OO aresqidto
be in need, 40 000 of whom mnst perish unless
assisted from slirnad. A movement for their bene-

fit is making iu New York.

Erlcson Caloric Engine Destructive Tire,
Xsw Yokk, Jan 11 The Ericson Caloric Eij'

gino returned to tho city having niadi'
nine miles per hour against .wiad audi tide, with,
imperfect machinery. Her owner is confident she
can make 12 miles per hour. to

Tho large building octjuyied by Pnrmlee and
Harvey, wire mjikeis, and If pham &. Co., India-rubb-

E.

works, was burnt this morning. Lojss

WJ.VOQ, whi),h is covered by insurance.
J.

LIBERALITY, TO PRE KMPTIONISTil
A large port ion, of the lauds included u liie

CongressioriaJ' donation to the Central (Illinois) J.
Railroad Company are occupied by settlers, who

J.
tave failed lo establish their rights

according to law. The company, however, hare J
determined not tn avail themselves of thc.reaults
of ignorance or inadvertence, but have 11 'Stall-

ed

II.

an agent to hunt up all the cJaiffls to
covered by the donation, and notify the folders
how to remedy existing defects apls.ive teu- -

by

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY-Thkntom- ,

N. J., Jftu, 1,0 Thu Pacific Insurance
Company of this city having simk 20 per cent of
its capital, wijtli all its. receipts for premiums, has
resojyed lo, close business and pay their debts.

REMARKA1 &

A curious case of somnambulism is recorded in
the Chillicolhe Gazette. A daughter of Mr. T
Kaino, arose from her slecp, nd in her night

ootlics walked four miles up the Sciota river, wa-

ded into the stream, swam across a deep part, and

was found by an "early riser" silting on tho bauk
of the river asleep ! Remarkable enough, as

the girl was only thirteen years old, and could not

swim when awake !

Large quantity qf Guiipow tr Confiscated.
Nearly two thousand kegs of gunpowder, valued

at 87,000, have been seized by the fre wardens of
Brooklyn on board the schooner Qscar, of 'snn
ton, Massachusetts. Tli0 crgo ws eoiisigned to

t.. t n o ..c v v ...l. tr.i... . -

oir, iisunu i . onion oi " um. 11 uiu cniii
before which Hie flatter will come, decides (hat

the powder was at tho dok '" Brooklyn in viola- -

tion oi law it will he sold, and (ho proceeds will

be added to the and orphans' fund of;
decease firemen."

ATLANTIC A.ND PACIFIC ll. R CU.

This ComjMny ye applii d to the New 'oik
Legislature for a charter, with a capilal, of one

hundred millions of dollars. Trjry proposp to

build a railroad from tho Mississippi l San Fran-

cisco. Mr. I'halflold, attorney general, Mr. Fol- -

let, canal commissioner, Lieut. Gov. Chtirch, and

many othor distinguished New Yorkers are among

ine uiuvjoi9.

The lulfctoral Vote Ca,llfuriiln.
The official vote of this State, so far as heard

from was counted at the seat of government on

the 1st ult, and showed a majority for Pierce and 4

King of 4,169. There are ten counties from which
J

the official returns aro not yet received, all of

them said to bo democratic.

MINISTER TO BRAZIL.

A letter dated Pernambuco, December lCth,

the U S frigate Saranac, Captain Long,

hove to on the 27lh nit., off Hint port, for the ob

ject of landing the Minister of Brazil, family, and

suite, from Washington. She left again the fol-

lowing day for the south.

RELIEF OF UNFQRTUNATE MERCHANTS.

The Philadelphia American is authorized to

stato that if the piojioscd institution for the re-

lief of unfortunate merchants in that city is

placed upou such a basis as will dissociate it from

alt appearance of mendicity, a gentleman of that
city will contribute $30,000 towards its endow-men- t,

and another gentleman will present a suita-

ble lot upon wliich to erect the necessary buih:
" 'lnS.

eti;nsiy:e defalcation.
Puii.adei.puia, Jan 12 One of the subordinate

officer on the Reading railroad was yestcVd'sy

discovered to be a defaulter in the sum of140,000,
, i if t 1 i

" pELAWA.BE SENATOR.

lon Johji ij. Clay tbnj lyhig, has been ejected

Senator from the Statu of Delaware, for six years
from and a'fler Ihe' S'd of'Murch next.'

: i o

Ifim 'iUliirKmy i Favor of Ik

OXYGENATED JUITTERS.
' ' ' Brfsfo'N, Feb 8, 1848.

Messrs Stifflson St Rcetj, Dear 8(r&-Af- ter suf-

fering for two years' or niore from Dyspepsja Bron-

chitis, attended w ith a cougA', until I had despair-
ed (after'many trials of other medloines oC any
remedy. By the advice of a PJiysiclan, I resorted
to the use of the Oxygenated Bitters, which 1

procured of yon, and found almost Immediate re
lief, and am now enjoying my usual health, Which

1 attribute to the use of these Bitters ,
: RALPH smith, 20 Exchange st, o& Alien at

:.'.?.; ' WoacBSTta, June 27, 1851
Messri Reed, Batca Austin Gontlemen-Af;- J

tor Buffering much tut to years past from Dys-pcps-

I was Induced to purchase of yow Agent
in Worcester, a bottle of yonr Oxygenated Bitters,
and after a trial of lea than two bottles, I find

myself rsdlcally cured ' ' V r '

' bate pot the least hesitation In recommend-
ing them io all who are afflicted with this distres-
sing eomplalntYpa are at liberty ta use this at
you fhiak best to further the Bale of this excellent
medicine, n Yodra tlruly.1 JOUN GRAY .
.. REED, BATE4 AUSTIN, Wholesale Drnf
gltita, Vo. 20 Muwban(if,llov, Boston, Oeucral
Agent ; , ' , f -

0 DuPre, Agent for Wilmington.' $1 per bot-

tle) six bottles for 5,

: ; ""j Death op mr. atherton.
Hon.Charfes A. Atherton, father of the Senator

t
ek-c- t rom Hew Hampshire, died on Saturday last.

Herved n the National llouso of Representa-tire- a

thirty years ago, pruminent member of the
' Republican party, -

. ' EEUCwWFBEEDOAr
A large meeting of citisens of New Vork was

. held on Friday evening week, for the purpose of
expressing the feelings of the Christian public in

ieard to the Madais family, aud others, now iin- -

prisoned In the Grand Duchy of Tuseany, for

and reading tho Holy ScrHturea. 8evcr-,'- ;

al addressea were delivered on the occasion, ex-

pressing deep sympathy for the sufTcrcrs, and se-'- "i

vcre comments upon the authority by which they
'

, were Incarcerated. The following exti act from

the Rcrl Dr. Belhune, of Brooklyn, will give our
readers some idea of the mode and manner of the
pcaUrs: ,', .'ti'!'''.

y vThis very night (hero, it in the City of Rome a
narrow street, it U a gate at cither end, into

" '
which are craromod, ever nighty omo even or
eight thousand human beings. They aro here con-fine- d

in this iniserabki: street, to drive through
'"

uhiuh. in the day time, you are obliged to carry a
perfume to keep you from fainting they are con- -

n - fined here, aud can come out only in the evening,
when te gates are opened at 8 o'clock in the

, summer and at 9 in the- - winter. And who are
, these people thus degraded and oppressed, almot

under the shadow of the Vatican ! They arc Jews !

a , and the Roman Catholic religion tolerates no reli- -

ginu tut its. oftnl If speaking thm seems to
V any like Calumny,' let lucm wash their hands of

these things.; Tho Pope should bo the champion
' uf liberty throughout the world. Perhaps in a so--P

rial system, we cannot well conceive of a greater
stretch of difference than between a Sovereign on

. . his throne, and the lackey waiting to do his mit- -

y ' Rome, whose very fbomlationa aro honey-combe- d

', with tho recejitaclcs of the martyra-Uoiu'- i, where
they teach you that they have the remains of Pe-

ter courageous, generous, divinity, Peter whoso
" fault was only that, he was too good ! And Sir,

' but a little while since, when there was danger in
. the horizon of Rome, the Sovereign Prince, the

i representative of th Apostles docs ho 'stay to
4eet the shock I No; he puts on tlie livery of a
ecrvant, mounts on behind a family carriage, and

:' V flies like aiackey.'; (Laughter i- Yes, Sir, he fled
"

a from the ciry of the msrtyrs!- - (Applsuse From
" the throne of the successor of the Apostles. Yes,

the coward fled I (Applause J Yea, Sir, and
, be whose voice had roared (ike a bull from the

Vatican, was soon complaining like a calf on the
More di Gaeta! And this lackey, (the WsdaU)

. man paid so much a mouth to wH upon h(s mas-
ter, and pay bis bills, ami da bis bidding-d- id he,

LARGE and complete supply or FRESH
SAJlifJSf.comnrlclneeTcrvA variety usually call-- ':

ed for, raised and pui up by Ihe United 8ocieiyrf
iTialterf, at tvew ceeanon, . y i wacrs'rroiwesy,

w . .1. Iiil j- lit. J . ,ti.L M 1.

country incaoa prompuy muo. ' ". . .1
s.t . B. & J; A. K V ANS. V

Jan 13. :' ' ' v,'!' jf

LBS. Pure.Rjuri NkbWblu Leaif8frf h bbls. Lemmon Oil t 2 do. Train Oile I ,

for sate low, oy ... a. u. p . a. ;.

Jan IB. y ... . w, ..

PEREUMERrV FAN0T ARTICLES"
BIN'S Extracts t Basin's do. f Oriental Dropsi

LUEss. Bouquets Gorman Colognes, a variety;
of styles i --praBgc, , Bay and Lavender Waters t J
Toilet' Powders Toilet and Sliarlng 8osp Cold,
Cream t Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes! end 4,;,

wncn nesiw uie danger lie was in, ny like tne
: Ponet (Lanchter l No. Sin that suDcrstition

which bas degraded tho tiameof a Hildobrsnd has
raised a lackey to a nobility infinitely higher than

- the l'ope, , How, Sir, we caH njwii our Roman
Catholic brethern to wipe off the sin from the war

tuteheon f c fr faith. I call ukq them to ii'

r She principle uf religious liberty j

aud t' s my yqico Is concerned, they
shall i ' of per ccutiun. But
until I believe that If they con
trolled i 'st, $ they control tho
Pttka oi ;t' y 1 I would not be worth a
sixpence to-- . v. Laughter.) And, Sjr, much

s I value mr head, (lor I could not well procure
other,) I I should have the courage to

lay my head i m the. block, and lif've It chopM
(f rather Hi. ' t one hair of tho head of a Pa- -

dst lo tbt t'i i i,i .'ew York uliould be loitcbed
oa the princlpie of lUillgious I'cisi'cuf jon, (Great
applause.J ; - X t-K

Mr. Beckhv Uje 9tb Inst offered Rcsolu-lloo-a

l t f New York, expresiring deep

aelicit' ' to (be persicutiont whkh

Fratici.i.0 , ' mily were tnbjected tola
Tuscany f ...o - 1 ci He of reading tba' $'
Wa, "qn, t ti.e Tret: ! t Ip exert bis, In"

Cue the goiemihr-- of Tuscany (o allow

thci i i ir fellow prM - 3 cmlgraic to ihh

complete Stock 01 I'erumery ana rsncr nicies,
generally. . A. EVAN8. v

V FOR fnE Il j
Macassar, Kephnlla and Rose Oils t OaBEARS,

t Phllocme, different style t Phaian'a
Invigorator i launders' Hair Resioraiiva Tricophe,
rousi and a number of other articles., Abx, Hair.
Dy. Liquid and Indian, V . it

r iFOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
CRRAM of Tartar Soda, Tartarrlc Acld,VeasU

Coxas Gelaiine, Cloves,' Mace, Nutl
megs, Sags, Thyme, Cayenno and Wnck Pepper,

'
Mustard, Kngllah and Lsnaera.
. . ; ' 8, B. J.'A EVANS-- '

jan j jw-tfWv-
' T.M'tr: I2f ,iV

BUSHELS, jttM reeelv-- d, for sale hyrm iCA) VRRKMAN A HOUSTON, i


